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A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD and siun
DISEASES
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It Puree SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT
rhfiim ECZEMA, every

lorm of mallanant SKIN ERUPTION, be
sides being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural heallnq Drooertles
Justify ut In guaranteeing a cure, If

directions are loiiowea.
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Time Table &MU
UOIMJ SOUTH.

freight Puss.
Lv. Nu.na 10 .'() uin. 3 05 am.
" Jinyle II L'H am. 3 3"i :n;l.
" HuMers 1 4" am. 3 am.
" Walling Iir..niu. 4 112 am.
" Ruck Island V (i." pin. 4 10 am.
" Kowlitnil 12 4.i jmi.' 4 3. am,
" Mc.MiunvilJu 1 15 pm. 5 05 am.
" Siiiartt...i 1 4." pm. 5 25 um.
" Morrison 10 m. 5 4.") am
" Siiinniitville U 3T juo . C 05 11111,

," Muiii!hcster .'! 17pm. ti SO am.
r. Tullationiii 1 15 pm. 7 20 am.

GOING NOliTU.

Pass. Freight.
Lv. Tullalioma 10 00 am. 5 30 am.
" Manchester 10 T tun. 1; 30 am.
" SuuiniUvillu 11 l.i uin. 7 On am,

Morrison.. ....II ".j am. 7 25 am.
Smartt ..:. 1 1 .10 inn. 7 50 Hni.
MuMinnvillu. ..12.1.1 pin. S 15 am.
It'iwIaiMl ...12 4") pin. 8 50 11111.

Jlouk Island . .... 1 Oft pin. 9 1;. am.
Wall in; 1 13 pm. 9 25 um.
Holder 1 21 pm 9 35 am,
I'oylu 1 40 um 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 im 10 25 am.
PilxSL'liver trains miss Tnllnlinntn crnincr

south 9 53 a m, 10 21 p m and 5 55 p in ; go-iu- g

north, 4 32 p 111, 2 53 a m, 7 32 a m.

rullahoma to MuMiuuville Arrives 12:10 p.
u).: leaves 5:20 u. 111., daily except Sundays.

McMinn ville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 .m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily exc ept Sunday.

'Through mail to mid from beyond Tulla-hoin-

arrives 8.00 a. in., leaves.Y.'.OO 111.

Ueerihebn Springs Arrives C:30 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays a ml Saturdays; leaves
6:00 a. 111 , same days.

Smithville (route Xo. 1935")) arrives 12:00
in., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 in., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00p.m., same days.

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 iu., Wed-nc- s

lays and Fridays; leaves 2:00 p.m..
same days.

.Methodist He v. J. T. Currv,
pastor ; services every Sunduy morning and
light. Sunday-schoo- l at 9) a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night.

Christian Services every Sunday. Frayej
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Uev. J. D. Murray, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meetiug every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday iuomingat9
o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian Pkev. G. T.
Stainback pastor;servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayenueeting Weduesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

Ilaptist Dr. "A. D. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Smithy morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a. 111.

COUHTH. .

CriANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
W. S. Bearden, Chancellor:

J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January;
September; M.D. Simillnian,

Judge; W. V. Whitson, Attornrr-Gencra- l

I. W. Smith, Clerk. '

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

F. M. Womaek, Esq., Chairman ; A. K.
Hammer, Clerk.

OTHEP. COUNTY OFFICIALS I.
Sheriff; W. V. Mullican, Kegis-tor- ;

Wm. G. Ktter, Trustee and Tax Col-
lector; John F, St. John, Tax Assessser;
O. F. Ilruster, Ranger; I. L. Ilheav,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.
VTUNTCIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B"
ItJ. Carson ; Aldermen, W. S. Lively, W.
II. Sacar. W. C. Arleik'iv fi V IT

John I). Biles, A.' II. Faulkner. Street
committee, (j. W. ilooilenpvl, W. II. Sagar.
J, B. Biles.

n &. A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Tlim-d.,.- ,

1 . night in every month, in their lmll'over
me eouri room. J. u. JUClinilE, W. M.
HOYAL ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurdav
lb niglitii, every month.

Vv. W. Fairiianks, II. P,

f O. O. F. MeMinnville, No. 146 ; every
x. 1 uesuay nigni, in meir iiauover H orn
aek & Colville'is store.

I. N. Maksh, N. G.
L P, C..i;txki;, Secretary.

Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
night in eaeh month.

Mrs. W. S. Lively, N. G.
Mrs. J. If. Siierkill, Secretary.

KNIGU'lS OF HONOR Mountain Citv,
meets in Masonic hall 2d and

Ith Mondavntghtsin everv month.
Tiios. Bi..' iC.Rt . G. W. BlUTT.WX, I).

NIGHTS A in P LADY'S HONOR 2nd
and 4th I iiursmiy nmhts in very month

T. Lively, P.

STANDARD TENNESEFJ S ATUR DAY,

LITTLE PEOPLK.

Johnny is a smart boy. When he wai;
asked to define mustache ho instantly re-

plied: "It'a a bang on the mouth."
Epoch.
Teacher Petey Sisson, you're tardi

again. Petey 'Deed I ain't, missy, 'deei1
I ain't. Dat ain't tar. Dat's mud whai
one 'r dem Coakah boys frowed at me.-Serib-

Monthly.
Little Girl Your papa has only goi

one log, hasn't he? Veteran's Little Girl-Y- es.

Little Girl Where's his other one.
Veteran's Little Girl Hush, dear; it's ii

heaven. Grand Army Bugle.
Little Damo was very fond of kitteut

and often drew her metaphor from thest
objects of her love. Coming to hei
mamma from the kitchen one day, sin
gravoly announced that the teakettle
was purring.

"Ma, don't they have more than threi
meals a day anywhere?" "That is all
my boy. " 44 Well, I pity the fellows wh.
live near the North Pole, where the day-ar-

six months long. "Lowell Citizcr.

A man making money is like the littl
girl being fed with ico cream by he.
aunt in Punch's picture. "Don't yoi
think you have had enough, Ethel?" ask.
the aunt. "I may think so, auntie ; bu
I don't feel so."

"Papa, where is Atoms?" Father-Athe- ns,

you mean, don't you, my
Son No, Atoms, the plac

where people go to when the boiler ex
plodes ; because it always says they wen
Mown in Atoms.

Everybody Knows

That at this season the blooil i.s filled
with impurities, the great ttccumuhe-tio- n

of months ot elo.--e cotitineinent
in poorly ventilated stores, work
shops and leiieini'iiK All these Im
purities and every trace, of scrofula,
salt rheum, or other discasi s may be
expelled by taking Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla, the'lnj.-- t blond purifier ever
produced. It is theo:ily medicine of
w hicli 411(H) i!n-'.- 's one dollar" is true.

The schoolmaster was talking nlxm
Great. Salt Lake in Utah, the water
which is so extremely salt that, as 1:

said, no fish can live in it. "What, sir.
said one of his listeners, "can't mackei
live in it?" Street and Smith's Go;.

rews.
6TA11 BLOSSOMS.

He watched the soft blue sky, where stars wi.
coming.

Like daisies that the meadow stud;
And said: "Oh, seel a little star has bb.

somed.
And there's another one in bud !"

-r- Beasie Chandler, In St. Nicholas.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a younji man

of Burlington, Ohio, states that ho
had been under the care of two prom-
inent physicians, and used their treat-
ment until he was not able to get
around. They pronounced his case
to be consumption and incurable. He
was persuaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, and at that time was not able
to walk across the street without rest-
ing. He found before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that he was
much better ; he continued to use
it and is today enjoying good health.
Jf you have any "Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble try it. We guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottles free at
llitchey it Uostiek's Drug Store. f

An Ambitiou3 Boy. "Willie, " said th
visitor, "what is your ambition?" "1
like," said the boy, putting doVn hi
yellow covered story of the plains, 41 1
have people tremble like, leaves at tli
mere mention of my name. "Harper .

Young People.
Marion went out to mako a callwiti

mamma. The children took her out i

the garden, and she found an ant hoi
In great haste she ran into the hous
crying out, " Oh, mamma, mamma, con
out here and see what lots of grandmotl.
ers I've found!"

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all threat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffer-
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyks,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

"I have given up eating candy dur'm
Iient," one little mis3 was overhead w.

.iig to another in West Fifcy --seven
street. "Have you? "was the response i

. tone of mingled surprise and admiv.
-- ion. "And you love sweet things t
much. It must be very hard to den.
yourself candj. "Yes, it is hard, " sai
the first little miss earnestly, "and
couldn't stand it, only that mamma let
me have all the lump sugar I want. N-

A''-- V Timos.

Dr. Fenner's (iolden Relief is war-
ranted to relieve toothache, head-
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
2 to S minutes. Also bruises,
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites,
burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses,) diarrhu-a- ,

and Hux. If satisfaction not given
money returned. For sa!e hv J. p.
Tate & Co.

BITS OF INFORMATION.

Montreal has a 24,780 pound bell.
In Lapland dress fashions have not

changed for 1,000 years.

It is estimated that Indian wars have
cost the Government $700,000,000.

If you w ould be correct in pronouncing
Jl.i'iitoba accent the last syllable.

Between 1800 and 1890 the population
of the United States increased from
:M .'M0,000 to 02,000,00, or just 100 per
Ci'llt.

1 4 Is 92 years since Sir Edward Jenner
in.; v the great discovery of the virtue of
vaccination as a safeguard against small- -

now
Those who can not go as nature

them are Vt'ry numerous. A
eVdrr in artificial limbs says that 300,-C(.'- i)

Americans have lost one or both legs.
'I'll'.' Society of la Mafia 6prang from

the wandering hordes of Arabia's deserts.
Its business is to blackmail and then to
kill. Sicily is its stamping ground.

It was a woman, the Princess Rowena,
who introduced the kiss into England.
Since that time 'the custom has been

growing by what it feeds upon.
By the Italians the English language 13

considered the horse language; the
Spanish, the bird language, while their
own smooth flowing lingua is called the
language of song.

A census bulletin just issued shows
that nearly all the population of the
United States breathe an atmosphere
containing 05 to 75 per cent of its full
capacity of moisture that is, atmos-
phere from two-thir- to three-fourth- s

caturated.
It is claimed that the finest forest pre-cer- ve

in the United States is in the Adi-
rondack region, and that the Black forest
iu Germany, the Norway forests, and the
forests of Canada can not be compared
to it. There are 2,700,000 acres in that
region which it is proposed to include in
the Adirondack Tark.

Rome of the Oram! Army boys
maybe interested in the fcllo'ving
from Alex. U. Four, A. I). ('., Com-

mander, I ) i't. Teiine-sri- ' and Oor-gia- l
He say: 14 We have had an

epidemic d" whooping cough here,
(Stewart, Tenn.) and Chamberlains
Cough Remedy has been the only
medicine that has dune, any good."
There is no danger from whooping
cough when thi-- i remedy is freely
given. It completely controls the
disease. "o cent bottles for sale by
Ritchey A Bo.-tic-k, Druggists, Me-

Minnville, TennesM'e.

California has 2,675 of the giant trees
e:till left, and the largest of these is 3:.
;eet in diameter. They ought all tj bj
preserved and kept in a public park.

Underground London has 3,000 mi'"s
of sewers, 31,000 miles of telegraph wi-

3.200 miles of ga.s pipes, imd 4,50!) :iii!
of water mains.

Headache and Neuralgia like a
dream fades away under the magic
influence of Megrimine. Free sam
ple on application. The Dr. White
hall Megrimine Co., South Bend,
Ind. For sale by W. II. Fleming.

An 1 I. Harry Did sho
po-iiiv- ivfiise y u? Jack (dejectedly)

Not ex, (i ;ly. Y ii,'n I asked her if sho
ever thought of marrying, she said 6ho
had never yet had a man aek her about
St. Epoch.

In almost every neighborhood
throughout the wist there is some
one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
or who have been cured of chronic
diarrhoea by it. Such persons take
especial pleasure in recommending
the remedy to others. The praise
that follows its introduction and use
makes it very popular. 2o nd 50

cent bottles for Kale by Ritchey &

Bostick, Druggists, MeMinnville.

At a watering place in the Pyrcnne
the conversation at table turned ujhiu a
wonderful echo to be heard some distance
off on the Franco-Spanis- h frontier. "It.
is astonishing," exclaimed an inhabitant
of the Garonne. "As soon as you have
spoken you hear distinctly the voice
leap from rock to rock, from precipice to
precipice, and as soon as it has passed the
frontier the echo assumes the Spanish
accent. Courier du Midi.

Dr. L. A. Guild, Atlanta, Ga.,
writes: "Win, Sealock, living on
my place, had an ugly running ulcer
on his arm which ordinary remedies
failed to control. As a last resort I
placed him on a use of B. B. B. and
the ulcer began to heal at once, and
effected an entire cure. It is a rem
edy well worthy of confidence."

The only onyx polishing works in this
oouutry, located at Rutland, Vt., vill ho
removed to Missouri and engage in pre
paring for market the vast quantities of
aiyx mined in Crawford and riihuski

.:uuutie.;.

If fails, money refunded; Preston's
"Jled-Ake.- "

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
ana l.iemisnes ironi horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone,
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. Save
fill by use of one bottle. Warrantc
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Riiviu.YoV
Busth k, Druggit.

ItKLIGlIOtS NOTES.

There are in the United States. Canada '

England, and Scotland. 35 women' mis
sionary societies, and they have 1,397
missionaries in tho field.

Tho North Afric.i Mission has in all 53
missionaries ernra d in its field of onera.
lions, embracing M rocco, Algeria, Tunis,
in poll, and north Arabia.

The connnitteo to revise the articles
of faith of the Methodist Pi otestaer
Church has completed the work of re-

vision, and the reuui-- t will be wesi'iiti'd
to the annual conference for approval.

1 ho "Brotherhood on tho Sea" is the
name of a new socity of 200 Norwegian
6ea captains, who have pledged them-
selves to have regular religious services
on board their ships, and to conduct
everything there and on shore in the
tear 01 uod.

The Russian government, it is stated,
looks upon the movement of the Salva-
tion Army with great disfavor. It seems
that the army has done much successful
work in different parts of Russia, princi-
pally in Finland, . d that it has even
dared to enter St. Petersburg. Energetic
measures are to be t. ken, it is understood,
against the Army.

The necessity of using common senso
in exercising generosity is emphasized by
the little paper called Vhurch Work,
which states that the native women 0
India have rebelled against wearing the
articles sent to them last year from New
York. The list of rejected things in-

cludes "2,000 pairs of corseta, 700 pairs of
rubber garters, and 3,500 dresses ribbed
with whalebone and steel." Christian
Register.

Benn Pitman, of Cincinnati, believe?
that he is the only person in this country
who has shaken a hand that shooic tho
hand of the great Wesley. "The poet
Crabbe, " he says, '' who was the rector of
the parish in which I was born, who
christened me, and whose funeral I at-
tended in my boyhood, was introduced
to Wesley in his oil age, and in the biog-
raphy of tho poet, it is said, ho was re-

ceived by Wesley with" bcuovolent po-

liteness. "

October 2, 1792, the Baptist Missionary
Society was organized, the first society
in the world organized exclusively for
sending the gospel to the heathen. The
first offering amounted to about $G0.
Now there are 223 evangelical missionary
societies, 5,594 foreign missionaries (ovei
3.000 of whom are ordained ministers).
33,5-1- native helpers, 081,503 native com-
municants, and in 1890 the contributions
reached $11,429,588. Missionary Re-
view.

Jewish influence in America is on the
increase. The Hebrew population of
New York is already sufficient to make
a large city. The contribution of $2,400,-00- 0

made by Baron Hirsch to be used for
the education and improvement and
assistance of the Jews in this city will
stimulate immigration among this class.
Russian persecution, which is driving the
children of Jacob out of that country,
will continue to send multitudes of them
to these shores. New York Christian
Advocate.

We have commented several times of
late upon the wonderful growth of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States. "Wliittaker's Church
Almanac" for 1891 contains additional
information. The increase of communi-
cants in the last doeade was 47$ per cent,
iust double the increase of population.
The increase last year was 8 per cent.
Iu 1840 there were but 55,427 communi-
cants in the United States, with a popu-
lation of 17,069,500; now there are 54,-04- 9

in Pennsylvania alone, with a popu-
lation of 5,248,574. Toronto Evangelical
Churchman.

The official " Year Book of the Church of
England" has lately been issued. During
the last five years the voluntary offerings
of the people for church building and
restoration amounted to nearly $25,000,-000- .

During the same period the sums
contributed for the endowment of bene-
fices amounted to nearly $8,250,000. For
the building of parsonage houses $2,250,-00- 0

has been raised; and for burial
grounds, $470,000. In other words, the
voluntary contributions of the Church for
live- years aggregate nearly $33,000,000.
This does not include' the money given
for the annual maintenance of church
work at home and abroad, which would
very largely swell the sum total.

Preston's 44 Hed-Ake- " is a speclic
or headache.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a mar-

velous cure for Catarrh, Diptheria,
Canker Mouth, and Ilead-Ach- e

With each bottle there is an ingen-
ious Nasal Inieetor for tho mnrp aim,
cessful treatment of these complaints
wnnout extra charge. Price 00 cents
Sold by W. II. Fleming. 2

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every
kind, on human or animals cured in
.'50 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary

this never tails. Bold by
nuchpy tx jsostick.

One hundred and fiftv M.rfti worm
from two doses of Dr. Fenner's Pleass
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given. lor sale by J. D.Tate & Co

Ctr cs while you wait Preston's
44IIed-Ake.- "

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains
in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit of the stomach, loss of up-petit-

I'everisliness, pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of piosoned
blood. No matter how it been mo
poisoned it must lie purified to avoid
death. Dr. .Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic point 11. Sold
under a p;itive guarantee. For sale

j by W. 11. Fleming. 3.

MAY -- 3, im 3- -

Answer This Question.
Why do so nmnv ieoiW wo Ke

around us seem to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable bv 1 mli nation
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss'nf Ap- -
ueuie, unning rpot the Food, Yel
low .Skin, when tor 7; cents we will

11 them Slipuh's Svstem Vitalize!-- .

guarnnleed ;.i cure 'them. Sold bv
w. 11. i'lemiiig. I

fu 1890 there were in Germanv l

strikes, in each of which more than 10
men participated. The total mini In r or
strikers was 394,440. In 420 cases tliev
were entirely unsuccessful ; in 408 par-
tially successful; in 187 they cot all tliev
demanded.

Electric Hitlers.
This remedy is becomine wo woll

known and so popular 11s to need no
JIWW.l'.ll tw... t 11

"ir,,uul"- - " ' nave used
Electric Bitters sine-- the same son nf
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
uiai is claimed. Electric Bitters
Will CUre all diseases of the T.ivurnrwl
Kidneys, will remove Pinmlos ltoils
Salt Rheum and other affections
cnusf U by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the svstem nnd nrevenr
as well as cure all "Malarial fevers.
rorcureof Headache, Constipation
nnd Indigestion try Electric Bitters
entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price All ets. and
$1.00 per bottle at Ritchey &
Bostick 's Drugstore. f

Ritchey & Bostick, the druggists
desire us to publish the following tes-

timonial, as the handle the remedy
and believe it to be reliable :

1 bought a 50 cent bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm nnd applied it to
jny limbs, which have been aillcted
with rheumatism at internals for one
year. At the time I bought the Pain
Balm I was unable to walk. I can
truthfully say that Pain Balm has
completely cured me. R. II. Fakk,
Holywood, Kans. Mr. A. B. Cox,
the leading druggist ut Holywood,
vouches for the truth of t lie above
statement.

A colony of 200 or 300 monkeys is re
ported to exist in the everglades of
v londa. They are supposed to owe their
origin to the wreck of a vessel .upon the
coast, having on board monkeys which
escaped into the forest.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price ol

cents tt) free yourself of every symp-
tom of these distressing complaints.
If you think so call at our store and
get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer.
Every bottle has a prin ted guarante
on it. Use accordingly, and if it dors
you no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold by W. H. Fleming. 5

Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will re-
lieve any cough in one hour. Equal-
ly good for horses. (Jives energy and
strength. Money refunded if satis-
faction not given. For sale by J. I).
Tate & Co.

Private & Sexual Diseases
R rrr 71 WE TREAT and CUKE

WET!., fLEACAluLY
AND P2IVATELT,

EVIL HABITS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

LOST MANHOOD,

NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,

GONORRHdA.GLEET.
STRICTURE,

VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS.

Send tor
TEE BOOK OF LIFE,

DR. PARKER & CO.
340 North Cherry St Nashville, Tenn.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY !

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in

constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receipt of price ft.GO per bottle
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

BOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

wto:ie!NE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST aaEimiM; KNOWS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CURE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AXD CniiOt.-I- CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
DRJGG1ST.

MeMinnville, Tenn


